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TEN.NESSEE CITIZENS FOR WILDERNESS PLAlrnING 
Newslette� #12, April 8, 1968 
TENNESSEE NOW HAS A STATE SCENIC RIVERS SYSTEM! 
Tennessee Citizens for Wilderne�s Planning can be very proud: as soaR BE! the ,:s VlO"" 
< COvf_ ... .  L.Jl 5ig.ls the bill, Tennessee wall. ee the first State in the Union with a 
seenlc ri ve::.:"S system, and we � nave played a big part in achieving this.. An 
equa.2. sh8J. ... e of c!"etiit should go to Bob Miller, President of the Ten..'1es.see Scen::c 
Ri vers Associati.on. And the whole "renture would, of cOl�.rse, yj,ot have been possible 
·witho·i).t the hard�working, able, and devoted sPOt'.SOl'" of t.he bi11, Represen-Gs,tive 
J.. Willi81il Pope" Jr .. , of Pikeville. 
:rhe final passage of the bill en A..pril 3, 'wi thin 'Hhat 'Hel'e Ii. teT.'ally t.he last 
f'e"iN hou:rs of this year r S legislative s·essionJ climaxed t-r.r0 l?'D:,:rths of dete:r::r2_ned 
e:1'fo::'"1:, a.:::),d (:<f a�'1l0st anbelieva:;:,le legi�oia.t:Lve vJciss:-:.t'.:des 0 We t'}h.8�Ll :tel-:-e at'�em)?t 
-to g: ve YGU 8. b:'''ief f..:;�)l!lJrtary :)f t��is ext:."emclj'" d..ra.'ne.-::"c s'c;:Jryo 
Pa:"'t, 0-:: th.e r:.:istc1r;;r of' t�l(:: :1Tem:.cssee Scen:"c Ri ��>e:"·�1 A::!t of' 1.968 �� 'j,ia;:;; alread.y told 
in our la.st Newslette:r � the �[!c-WP open me0"G:Lng of Fe:'E":lary 1" 8,twhic1i. Repr. P()pe 
offered to in-trc)dllce a zce!:�ic r�vers b1:1 i�to t�.:.s session of 1�n.e L,=g:isla:t:u:t"e,� 
t!1e Ltlr:L tj�ng of the bill, and. 1 ts int.roa';lcti�)n into the Eou6e b�,,. M...r. Pope on February 
2.1. aXl(l, ].T.rtc; ·t�r.J.e SerJ.ate the folJ .. cwi·!les da:f 11Y' Don M:oor(-= of :.:!llal·tta:�()(�.g6.. 
News coverage on the bill wa.s good in papers througl1out the State, C'.ud we got 
excellent ed.i t�rial backing from the Chat.t.:,8.[':o'.)� �.) the Na..sl .. vi}lf:: ran:;�r mid 
probably other major papers .. We also ma:laged to get the sU:PPOl."'i:; of' a. large n::.unber of 
organj,zations thrclU.ghc'"l:4:t the State. 
It 'Yl8.S Y,::'.0'4i1, from the begiI:lr,i�c.g that �IJe 1,<]01:1.0. ha're O:f'l'osi,tiorJ. -+.;o :Lr..cl:v.ding 
certain ri 7e.l"i:l il:' -l::,h� 2ys�:�(:;m.o MOl"'g�n C�)tltl'�;y Re:;n."SSeT.;,tati. ve I'reels ,9 a:IJpar�3::.l.tly in 
response t.o &. small g!:Ci':;:;; in. Ha.r�'>imar:. a::�':' r,.:artb'xcg, 1';:1.0 are higl::l.�l o�':'ient,ed toward. 
a dam on the Obed., dema.nded OJ?8::1 House-Senate joint Conservat,:.on G'.)wni ttee he8:t"ings 0 
At +h co • h ., . . . M ,...�," C", "'.. .�1.-. .. ... .  ; �" . • co'· to. " + ClC'-/-· �"" " . . ..... '. ,:, .".. .1-,.::. .':1 '1. m,"ITrn '" e ... ,f� �ea.J:1.ngs, on ... a-,-",n � o 'v er-\IoI.I.,,/�J_.m.J. .. g 'pO��l._ll,:e ... l" ;)'Jl:mI.J; . .>y 117i3 .. p p.!.. e �:.t.. ",LCI"I,..I. 0y.ivN.:r:, 
TSRA, the Te�:.nessee C():n:�ervat:"or� Ileag11e (�.ri".:;hs,bc:xt 100 a:I'f:i.lip,tecl Cln:J3):) t�;,e Mid.::Iie 
l'e:n;.'1essee Conser-'va.ncy Cou::::.cil, the :1..1··eoUllty FtA1.1<�York LakeJ..and RC&D Association" and 
the Bluff' Glty Canoe C11Jb of' Mer.rrp�j.s. A:pa.::t. f!'o!!!. some cl1(3�1".6sion abCYLlt t:te ThIck Hive:-, 
the only o:PP('s:.�:,ion t,,) t,h,2 b:'l.l ea.TI18 fr·:ml th�,; ?ro-Joed.�·da::.]_ g:rO'iXP t:.-�,t; l't1,:1 de:216J.1cled. the 
hearings.. Iri.. a que,st:.::i1 �pe:c'io(��" th.e '.I1eri.llessee Game ar,�d pj.sh G(lr.!.t:.1riss�I.on we:(J.t on 
rec::>rc1 21,S sapp'.):;�tj,ng 'the billo 
I"t is interEstlr!g t�.a-(:, it V?a,S U()JG 1Jl�t,il six da�rs after the heari:2g2 t,ha-t, 'IVA 
operily aJ:l:C.o·'J .. ":lJ .. :ed, 'Khat �0.ad r�x�en k:1own to marlY fo:;.:> some time: that thiS' kro�posed ��'eXa(1 
dam on t:t.te Obea. 11:8,8 not 8(!onom:I.cal.ly justj.fiable, oe�1=fi�:;-Co8t x-atJo bei�<lg orLLy 
0.6. (Note� t�12.S was t��e thil"'a f'easib:Llj.ty st:.:dy on t.t:ir� syste!!1 ::t:a. 29 yee.rso) 
On the House :loor cn March 18, the U:PIJer Irt.:tck v.ra.s lO;:1t, and. Freels and ]3o'i.1.man)l 
in a single amend.mant; removed. the ObeJ., Clear Creek, Dad.(:�ys C:reek, South }i'ork of 
the Cumberland, and Clear ]'ork. T:-le Upper Clinch!! Hiwa,ssee.9 a.nd. No11chuck;.r "Were 
a1.so removed by a.mend.."lJ.en:;s. 'I'he SU(;CeSS of' these :m£1.:;.t be attrib-J.ted largely tc 
courtesy exte::lded. to local rel1resentati yez talking aoo-..rG ,2theirH rivers. Aft'f:�r the 
bill had been a.mended., it passed by an ove2·whell'u:Ln.g maJo:.'"J.ty, ab(),',:l.t 70:IJ.o Of' the 
17' original. rivers/ eigJ.r� 'Ilere left, 6Ji."".:.d� in the corrl."-:.;.siOilJ O!1e ha.c. been. atld.ed: 
rr'u.ckahoe Creek. 
During t!:1e remaining 10 wo::"ki�g da,ys of the J.egisLati ye session" TGWP mad.e 
a great eff�rt to get at least the abed and SO':,rth Fork systems reinstated by 
Ser..atorial amendme:::lt. 'l11e respone.e was "tremend.ous � o�:.e Knox Se:r;a:tor told us 
that he had. had more mail on this issue than on any oth�l" legislati.or. in h::'s Ga.zoeer, 
and that. al  of it was favorable 8 A peti tior.. to includ.e the 0'iJea. c:ollected a.bout 
1000 signatures in only five days ( this, in add.ition to the earlier student petition 
of 256). F;)ll�.:rwi;;lg a News-Sentin(;.;l fea"t1.,:.re story on the Obed ( Lowell Branham), over 
130 ad i ttona.l persons from. 23 loeali ties sent in their na.."Tles and cormnents by mail . 
Senato� Ayr€�s of Knoxville offered to :'ntroduce an amend."Tlent to re-instate the Obed 
and South Fork s:rstems. 
Oar real piece of ba.d luck came when the bill got staJ..led for 10 days in the 
Senate Calendar Comwittee. It finally came to vote on the day of adjournment. 
Spons0rs of the bill had, by that time, reluct.antly de cided to sacrifice even 
favorable .8"men.r..l.ments, fer fe8� 0:' !l.ot r..a�l::Lng enough t.ime to get cO!:.C(.lrrence in the 
House and thereby losing the whole hill.. T'�e:y� had also tried to avert an amendment 
to rem.ove the 5:atchie 'whi.ch, :tn t.he 3..ast f.'e';,,' days, wa.s hSing eOl1sidered. by Senator 
Ewell, repor-t.edly :in re5:po��i\= t:.) }!�"eBir .. U"e from Congressman Everett :in Washington. 
However, 0:''1 ad.,j ourn.Tfle:�.r:-� d.ay ' �'l'i-Gh the c;��lan�c; of: a quoru:rr:. rapidly d"1N'i:cd.lir2K., two 
'!:I'!' '''' ''' r1� Q +8 .,.. � 0 a<�"" '� 'l,... ,. 4-11'" 0,-::."" ,';, ,,, . l,�\ "-,f' .(,.,:;,,,y\, ,,,¥,,::, +h-., 'j:::',.-.:.. ...., 'I,., ].�). '-1-,::'! t"o) '}:o ,....nllJJ.�uIa. __ n�" .. wer",. pc ,,�,;:;lctl :i'S t., ... '�:;: "-" .,,,.\(;',,, .... 1-;. \';;).'1 �.J _ C:cl!.Uv ,;:: v�.c. .. �C)""" ':'.:.1 .�;.. .:: 'O'I.. l.v: .. \' _ 
r:e-:instate the Hi'ftlansce. After t:J,:lfJ" ·t.he 1.Ji��.1 Gf;;.:,"r:lf;U 2:2: 5.. In s:pi te of the 
amendments, Rep. Pope, 'w'ho wa:Lked thi?, bill Qve:r to the House, managed., by some 
Il1ira��le, t(} get C:)�lcu:.:'r8l.!.Ce. 
Eve!). though some of 01.i.r b(�zt ri.vers a1",� ::.10t en the bill., eight of the original "7 s,t�ll '0'::' lH<'( <-eol" > 'tI' <:::0 " " :;" '1Cl-"'-'s':;' (�,·'1" "" C' 'R"f'fa"o Ha'I"'I\�+"" 'R'ar"n S 1"'l'''' g • .1.. .. ...... _. ax>;;; '. �l ,llck:>,::>ee.9 .I.' r", •. G.�"l D •• 1,.1( .\.1., ,.)\.) .... ..::.. ld.:.): .
.... ..A..J. . J.. : - "'.1:'" v�:"j _ \) l., g, '1>- .:..:-
0 ,  k Bl �k�"' .,"".... """, ," ') .",.:J . .. } , ..I.. .' ,.. .�. C!+ ->: rrl'''· ,..,.".,..;.. " ·t th b d ._f" h b'::'l . vree _: . 3.", D"ULl .r.,,)IK --a .. ;"ttJ (,,-).3.\.> l.o l\.C!.v ...; .J.. .. ll.l::'�»"L. , ... an , � e o' y (..1_ "t e ,",..1...1.. 1.S an 
excellent one and. a strong one.. tNe new h�lve the �Ibas� tt to which rivers can be added, 
and a fir.;.e start--:i.:� politieal, popU.la:r', E�nd prei3S sup:port--t�1tla.:;,"'d c .. oing so next 
yea:::. 
We m8,y even'�'aally be abl(� to J_ist fo:c -::/CY'). the who1.e VOti:;lg li::J.€up on every 
part of thi. s hI t cf history. Hi gh:t, now..., 1��� carl g:i ve ye'u o:ily a !'ew highlights: 
Rep. Bridgl::s {D." Roane, k:de}:�(:(::1) a.:1:i Kid·;vE�] .. .1 (D., And..:;1'",30n) were a tremendous 
help to sponsor Pope and co-S:potLS:):r' Stelr.ha"!)!:;T at every step of the way, and they 
deserve oU.r sinceres� thanKs. Se�". E)':own Ay:�es (R., Kn0x) was ready to re - instate 
the Obed and SmIth. Fork :;;.ystems.; and, whEn this turne·1 o'J.t not to be feasible in 
the time available: he IT.IB.d.e a fi.ne s]?ee.'!h in 'behalf of' these 1"i .... '"ers 2 .... nd offered to 
add them next :rear" On the ot.he:.t' hEmd, Rep 0 :6CfN'!n£in (Re, Roane ) ""rho r:.ad originally 
signed the bill, tU1.�:ned 8..!"ound ar�d, a.lo:'.1g �Jith Pr2.els, f011ght to remove the abed and 
SOllth Fork s�,tstems.. After''' tb.at tlad HUGce':.�ded . .9 he a:lCl Free13 still "rent en to try to 
d.efeat the Wh()le hiJ.} . •  
N"A.:I'ION.A]� r-:jCEJ:�'IC EIVJ.!IT.1S �3Y811EM 
._--_._-_ • ...-- ..... . _ ..... _ .... ""-=-._. -- ------� 
Hearings ';(E:re hf�ld. on March '-r.�,g and. 18�19 by t.l"!e Subeo�wd.ttee on Parks and 
Recreatio:r.:. of t�le EO'L:f3S CommitteE: on Ir::tex'1':"1!" and. Ins1.:lar Affairs 0 Several bills 
to establish a l'iational scenic :::-iverB syst·em are before the C!ornI'[l.:ittee, including 
one by th8 Chainna,:.:, Rep. Aspinb�ll 0 It :l.S hqpel.l tha,t a bill 'Wl.ll co:n:= to the floor 
of the House in this [�essio:!... :II:K�: f'k;'nate l)8.:.:'se(1 ,9. =atb:::r wea.k see:-::tlc: rivers bill 
last year. 
TCWP and tW(") othE:l" Tennessee orgez:.izatio:r..s, TSAA and the East Terl::lessee White 
Water Club, ser!.t in written statements prior to the hearj.ngs,; and IJee Rus sell and 
Claude Black test:i.fied o:.rally.. The tI'G'w'P testlmo:::.y recommended var:i..o·::ts general 
features of scen:ic ri v'ers legislatic:o. (class,ification of ri v-ers.., strong and specific 
protections a.ga.i!H�t drumrJ.ngp lnoratori t:lm 0::-.:. study rivers, protection of State 
se-eni c r'l vers p+ c ) 8'1'1;"1 (�'pe""� ,.p .. � c'""J."' '\/" ,:!; s"k-'��';l' +0 hQ'we-' +�"'e "O,,+,,-I-"a' 0 CJib ° ,.:j (W-.L" ";"1.1 +r1.· bu-¥ - �_ t, .,.. u . ,�-""" "" ... � ... .. """ J .J"" .J.. �J... >..,.-I ..L..J' < ..... ,. ,L:�' .... ,. ' .... .1..::.{..h Y Vf • .!. .. .:;; , .... u ....  ....!.... , '_'t .• t. ut:.. \J 
taries) and Big So·u+·1.-1 ;';-"J"':'� lyf C····'rrr"le,,,, l a·n\.;j fW"l' tIl Cl c'ar "Wor"?)' J." '!'1cl·qdp(1 l' Yl :H natl" onal 
, 
... ..� "1.,,,, oJ.' ....... ... .. v .. ,.. ,,' vLl._�I,,,,  ....:J. .. �..... • ..... -4" \ • .J .\.. ... ...4 .. \..:� _ '&l� ...:.. .. �.. ...... , ....... -l. �.i.. \.AI _ _ 
scenic rivers syst8m.. :Fb:_lo,;�iing O'IX' teG-Gimo::!"y; we received a lot of qv.estions 
from the S�).bcom.-rrLi ttee and were !:'wklsd to f3'ab:mi. t coet est.j_ma"�es on the tl'..ree rivers 
proposed 0 
3 
Representative Bill Anderson (D., 6th District, Tenn.), who has introduced a 
bill that includes the Buffalo, sent a statement to the Subcommittee, endorsing our 
request for the other two river systems. You may wish to express your thanks to 
him. We visited most of the other Tennessee Congressmen's offices and are seeking 
additional endorsements. 
We have circulated text of our testimony to various Tennessee organizations and, 
to date, the following have sent endorsing statements to the Subcommittee: The 
Smoky Mountai.ns Hiki!lg Club, the Bluff City Canoe Club and the Hull-York Lakeland 
RC&D Association. 
HARVEY BROOME 
On March 8, we suffered a deep loss: Harvey Broome, President of the Wilder­
ness Society of America, and one of its founders, died suddenly at his home in 
Knoxville. It is a personal loss for our organization: he had shown infectious 
enthusia.sm for the founding of TC�;rp, and his wisdom guided and inspired our young 
group from the beginning. Just hours before his death, he had helped to cheer us 
aftel" what seemed li.ke bad news on the transmountain road. Just days before, he had 
helped to line up support for the St�te scenic rivers bill; and just weeks before, 
he ha.d advised on the drafting of the bill. We pledge to honor his memory by 
continuing, with all Olrr might, to wo�k for the values h€�eloquently supported and 
for the cause to which he devoted his life. 
LETrERS NEEDED 
(1) In view of the new pressures on Secretary Udall to reconsider his decision 
against the transmountain road, he should be supported in his origi�al st�c and 
urged to hold firm. (Secretary Stewart Ii. Udall, U. S. Dept. of the Interior, 
Interior Bldg., Hashington, D. C. 2021.!-O). Send copies to Senators Albert Gore and 
Howard H. Baker, Jr. (Senate Office Building, Washington, D. C&) 
(2) If you believe that commerical supersonic transport (SST) flights of the 
future could constitute a threat to the peace of wilderness area (over which they 
would undoubtedly be routed to keep them a.way from population centers), write to 
Secretary Udal.l urging that o""Terlan{:' SS':,1 routes not be permitted. 
Turn the page for news of outingso 
OUTINGS AND FUTURE EVENTS 
TCHP OtJTING" Saturday" April 27 
Our o'U.'tings chairman, Ken Warren, has arranged our first outing of the year to 
be a hike down the Spring Creek gorge near Gainesboro. Spring Creek is one of our 
new State scenic rivers, and Ollr trip will take us into the Class-I portion of this 
river. Those who are used to sandstone gorges will find this gorge different and 
interesting, a�d will, we hope: agree that it was well worth including in the system, 
eve!} though the strea.m is not a t;ypical float stream. Scenic rivers can be enjoyed 
through walki�g, too! 
We hope the locatlon of this outi::.g will make it a fine meeting place for 
Mid::lle a.nd East !Tennessee members" Further�-:1ore, TCWP �"'ill be joined by TSR.\ on 
this occ:a.sion, and we cannot i:m.F.!.gtne t'HO more congenial organizations. 
RENDEZVOUS: Saturday, A:pril 27, 8�30 G..m. CST (9:30 a"m .. ESr.:; ) at Clara's 
Restau.�a:nt, next to Thunderbirc. Mo"'cel, just off I-40 at the Sparta-Cookevi.lle exit 
(for those cO!Iling from the ea.st;; this exit is af'te� the Cookeville-High.ilay 70 exit ) . 
F:::-orn there, lfir. W. R. Medley and Dr. Lester R. Dudney will guide us to Waterloo Falls 
(amp.::..e parl-cirlg ) , the start of the hike. 
Lengt�.\ of the hike : 5-6 m.:l.l.e.s. Degree of diff'icuJ:cy: moderately rough rock 
hopping. Note that there is no t:."ail and. the�t 'we shall have to wade across the 
stream e,everal t.imes; so pl"epare for laurel thickets a�1.d wet legs. Car shuttles 
will be e.l'ranged. 
If, on the outing o_a-se) Spring C:-eek should be in a flood condition, thereby 
p:"ohtbi ti!lg 't�J.e foot 'i�ripJ Vole h2�ve :;?lanned a C8.l" caravan exclli."sion.i instead, to see 
the gorges o:f Roa.ring Ri ve:c, Sgri:J.g Creek, and Blac;{b'urn F()�:,k i'�orr;. various vantage 
poin,ts 5 These gorges l3.re in o-\}'e::"to�: and IJackson Co·u.nties., a short distance from 
Gainesboro. 
If you neeCi f�.rt.her ir-:..formation oz· want to a:crange ,:!arpools , write or -celephoi18 
the :'ollowing: in Cal\. Ridge, Ke�.netb. S. Wa:r"ren, 105 Evans Lane" 483-3572; in Knox­
ville, BTuce L. "\ATelch, 137 Sam·iood. Road, 588-8327j in Chattanooga, Donald A. Bodley, 
3nO':) 0' ,.." .Q· ... l� ("'I; ''''c"j e 87'7 oC0r::6 .' :; ,. :L. <..oJ •• ,.t;. ",J .... _ , •• _ ,  I'· ( .• ) ,j � 
P:3SV::::Z:V: OF CY}:!-lER OtJTINGS ---- '""-----
May �--:): :·:1ar:peth.. f'l)at -trip sponso:r8d by T[)HA and BCCe (Bluff City Ce,noe Club, 
Memphis). Land. tri.�p spor.:J?ii):"ed by 11"ECC (E1ic:.dle Tennessee Gonservan,cy COlU1Cil),. 
�T:.m.e 1-2: Obed.. Sponsored. b:r TSI'.& anl:3. BCCe. 
�run,e l5-16: lI1CVlP outi!!g on B:;g 30���:';:  For.Y: of -'che Cumberland. 
July 20�21. IJittle 'I! float trip � TC1{P vdll tJoin Smok.;y Mountains Hiking C1.'iJ.b. 
JuJ .. y 20-21. Buffa.lo 0 ]1 oa:t trIp .8:pclrlsore6. by TSHA and BCCe. Land t:rip, by Ivf�CC 0 
October or Novem�er? TCWP hike on proposed M"'J.ir Trail ( possibly with MrCC). 
TG'\tJP outing.s will be describec� in greater detail in later Newsletters. E'er details 
on TSRA outings contact Don :Bodley (ad.dress above)o 
On Zune 1 end 2, the Smoky l\Jlc:.:r('J.ta�L(!S Hiking Club will host an East Tellr.l.eSSee 
Wilderness Workshop at Big Ridge State Park. }';1-ur "t he x' information may be obtained from 
Ernest Dicke:"'man, 7105 Rocking11artJ. Drive, Kn0xv.ille 3rr9J..9J 588-2678, or Char'les DuBois, 
Rt. 3, Box 153" KingstoD 37763, 376-9813. 
